
 
 

 0PPORTUNITIES 

Seeding Time 
Broadacre cropping forms a large part of our agricultural region.  Currently most farmers are in the midst of 

sowing crops.  Canola and vetch are no doubt already in the ground, with cereals and legumes on the way.   

GRDC has some wonderful activities on growing wheat.  This resource claims to be Primary School focussed 

but I think the activities are relevant to all levels.   

https://grdc.com.au/resources-and-publications/all-publications/publications/2016/01/grain-facts-for-schools-

grow-great-grains/Grain-Facts-for-Schools-Grow-Great-

Grains.pdf?utm_source=website&utm_medium=download_link&utm_campaign=pdf_download&utm_term=N

ational&utm_content=Grain%20Facts%20for%20Schools:%20Grow%20Great%20Grains 

If you want access to grains/legumes to trial at your school, let me know and I’ll get some seeds to you.  

Trials could be set up to compare fertilisers (MAP, Urea, worm juice, manure, compost, no fertiliser), or soil 

types.   

Mary-Ann Sait (NCLLEN Headstart and Workplace Structured Learning Co-ordinator) reports there has been a 

growing interest in students seeking work placements and School Based Apprenticeships in Agriculture.  Below 

is some of our region’s students out putting the crop in. 

                         

                Tom Potter on the sprayer              Jett Hird preparing the seeder 

                (Nelson Farms, Boort)                     (Gredgport Holdings Boort) 

 

 

https://grdc.com.au/resources-and-publications/all-publications/publications/2016/01/grain-facts-for-schools-grow-great-grains/Grain-Facts-for-Schools-Grow-Great-Grains.pdf?utm_source=website&utm_medium=download_link&utm_campaign=pdf_download&utm_term=National&utm_content=Grain%20Facts%20for%20Schools:%20Grow%20Great%20Grains
https://grdc.com.au/resources-and-publications/all-publications/publications/2016/01/grain-facts-for-schools-grow-great-grains/Grain-Facts-for-Schools-Grow-Great-Grains.pdf?utm_source=website&utm_medium=download_link&utm_campaign=pdf_download&utm_term=National&utm_content=Grain%20Facts%20for%20Schools:%20Grow%20Great%20Grains
https://grdc.com.au/resources-and-publications/all-publications/publications/2016/01/grain-facts-for-schools-grow-great-grains/Grain-Facts-for-Schools-Grow-Great-Grains.pdf?utm_source=website&utm_medium=download_link&utm_campaign=pdf_download&utm_term=National&utm_content=Grain%20Facts%20for%20Schools:%20Grow%20Great%20Grains
https://grdc.com.au/resources-and-publications/all-publications/publications/2016/01/grain-facts-for-schools-grow-great-grains/Grain-Facts-for-Schools-Grow-Great-Grains.pdf?utm_source=website&utm_medium=download_link&utm_campaign=pdf_download&utm_term=National&utm_content=Grain%20Facts%20for%20Schools:%20Grow%20Great%20Grains
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Grains Innovation Park, Horsham 
While on the subject of grains, I called into the GIP in Horsham recently.  This is a high tech grains research 

facility.  It also houses Australia’s equivalent to the Norway Global Seed Vault, the Australian Grains GeneBank 

(AGG). The AGG houses an astounding 300 million seeds from more than 150 countries as part of its role in 

supporting Australia’s ability to conserve and harness biodiversity to support plant breeding for crop 

protection and adaptation to changing climates. 

   

GIP also holds the fully-automated, technologically-advanced Plant Phonemics Victoria (PPV) facility, which is 

helping to ensure new crop varieties get to farmers much faster.  

They also have regular baking days when they make bread to test the proteins in the flour.  This is essential 

information because once the flour is sold to bakers/manufacturers, it is crucial that the biscuits and cakes 

don’t expand too much, preventing them from fitting into the set packaging 

Links for schools 

Address: 110 Natimuk Rd., 110 Natimuk Rd, Horsham VIC 3400 

Phone: (03) 5450 8301 

Excursions are welcome particularly STEM excursions.  The high level facilities and research would be 

particularly relevant to VCE Chemistry, Biology and Agriculture.  These can be tailored to suit curriculum. 

 

Grants 
This Landcare grant opportunity closes on Friday.  Let me know 

if you need any help with the application.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_en-GBAU1040AU1040&sxsrf=APwXEdcIi_tBapP7G6xmyrQFWwSl7YcLIQ:1683430650084&q=the+grains+innovation+park+horsham+address&ludocid=15746292655960982439&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiNypvvo-L-AhUBXWwGHVxzBLYQ6BN6BAgeEAI
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1CHBF_en-GBAU1040AU1040&sxsrf=APwXEdcIi_tBapP7G6xmyrQFWwSl7YcLIQ:1683430650084&q=the+grains+innovation+park+horsham+phone&ludocid=15746292655960982439&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiNypvvo-L-AhUBXWwGHVxzBLYQ6BN6BAgdEAI
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJwFwUsKgCAUAEDaRmcIN619kvbxCF0iXv6JVDTC4zfTD9RRlj8AUPWETk7QFlRGoFYC9M4tvyQ0jdvC2GVma8Q243qMrmCIlYQY04dvSJFkLDfxqVSPzw9MQhuD&q=grains+innovation+park+horsham&rlz=1C1CHBF_en-GBAU1040AU1040&oq=grains+innovation&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j46i175i199i512l2j0i512l2j0i22i30l2j69i60.6461j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
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Kerang Agricultural Careers Expo  
Fantastic local event.  Contact me if your students need assistance accessing this opportunity 

 

Dookie College 

 

 

 
 

Ag Careers graphic for school newsletters 
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Female Farmer of the Future  
Free Workshop Nullawil 

 This workshop is aimed at farmers but would be a great opportunity for 

students to see ag-tech and female farming in action. 

https://cqu.syd1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1T6UKNBuoXTsyCW?Q_CHL=qr 

 

 

 
 

Study Agriculture 
Charles Sturt University, Wagga Wagga 

A great online opportunity for your students that are interested in agriculture (and their parents). 

https://cvent.csu.edu.au/event/28e825f5-adf5-41fe-a64f-a6c3760254e6/summary 

 
 

In the Garden 
The first frost marks the end of most of my summer vegetables.  Apparently, pumpkins harden up after a frost 

and should be ready to pick now.   

As predicted the caterpillars are giving my broccoli a hard time.  If I am feeling patient enough, I pick them off 

individually and feed them to the chooks.    

             

 

https://cqu.syd1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1T6UKNBuoXTsyCW?Q_CHL=qr
https://cvent.csu.edu.au/event/28e825f5-adf5-41fe-a64f-a6c3760254e6/summary

